Deb's Pet Buddies- Not Just Pet Care...Peace of
Mind!

240 N Oak ST
Lititz, PA 17543
Lititz
Phone: 717-283-4438
How do you want to be identified: We are...
My Background and History with Animals: Do you worry about your pets when you
have to travel or your busy schedule keeps you away from home for long hours?, ,
Do you wish you could find convenient pet care that allows your pet to be happier
and healthier in familiar surroundings?, , Do you hate imposing on family or friends
to care for your pets when you can't be there?, , Would you have peace of mind
knowing that your pets are in the care of a qualified professional you trust, should
an emergency arise?, , Deb’s Pet Buddies provides professional pet care in your
home, as an alternative to kenneling, boarding or imposing on family, friends or
neighbors, when life’s commitments take you away from your pets., , Our goal is to
alleviate the stress and anxiety you and your pets feel when you have to be apart.
We strive to give you peace of mind in knowing that your pets are receiving the
most professional and loving care available to keep them happy, healthy and safe in
the comfort of their own home environment., , You can relax knowing that your pets
are being cared for by qualified and trustworthy pet care professionals. , , As a
professional pet sitting business, we are insured, bonded and background checked.
Our insurance is specifically designed for the pet sitting industry, and includes the
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broadest coverage for your pets and property in our care. , We constantly seek
continuing education to keep us at the forefront of modern pet care practices. By
gaining in-depth knowledge and skills for in-home pet care we are prepared for any
situation that may arise while your pets are in our care. We are proud to be... , , Pet
Sitters International Accredited Pet Sitters, Certified in Pet CPR and First Aid,
Member, ASPCA, Member, Central PA Pet Sitters Network, Member, Humane League
of Lancaster County, Member, International House Rabbit Society , Member, Pet
Sitters International , , Not Just Pet Care…Peace of Mind!
How many years of pet care experience do you have?: 8
I can work with the following pets:: Dogs, Cats, Fish, Birds, Reptiles, Farm Animals
What services can you provide?: Pet Sitting, Dog Walking, Sleepovers, Hotel Visits,
Administer Medications
Service Area: 17501,17508,17520,17521,17522,17601,17602,17603,17538,17543,
17545,17554,17564, Lititz, PA, Lancaster, PA, Manheim, PA, Akron, PA, Ephrata, PA,
Brownstown, PA, East Petersburg, PA, Elm, PA, Landisville, PA, Mountville, PA,
Penryn, PA, Manheim Township, PA
Availability (Monday-Friday): Mornings (6am-9am), Mid-Days (11:30am-1:30pm),
Afternoons (2pm-4pm), Evenings (6pm-8pm), Nights (8pm +)
Availability (Saturday-Sunday): Mornings (6am-9am), Mid-Days (11:30am-1:30pm),
Afternoons (2pm-4pm), Evenings (6pm-8pm), Nights (8pm +)
Are you available on short notice?: Yes
Are You: Insured, Bonded, Certified in Pet First Aid
Visit Website
Send Message
Email Friend
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